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Weather
Summer 1ms tarried so

long we're afraid we'll
not have time to sell all
of our immense stock of
low shoes unless we
move them quickly,
Only one way to do that,
cut the price. So 560
pairs of the $2.00 shoes
in blacks and tans are
put on the bargain table
at- - -

1'

&
u ui unuuiit

0 O&b BPRUbE STREET.

Base Ball today. Spring-- ,.

field, vs. Scranton at
lr-3A- Admission, 25c.

. . . f ., -

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications ot a, con-

troversial ' chnracter MUST BH
BIGNUD POll PUBLICATION by th9

"" writer's true name. To this lust rulo
,, .., SS,cannot hereafter rnaka exception.

- . CITY NOTES.
r.-F- ay yoilr gas bllla today and savo tho

discount.
Mr. Solitliworth will contlnuo piano les-

sons through July and August.
Thore will bo a meeting of tho building

commltteo of tho board of control

John Thomas was received at the coun
ty Jail Saturday night in default of ball
for assaulting- Minnie Glust.

Professor and Mrs. William Schilling
will leave this Wednesday for a thico
months1 sojourn In Germany.

The wholesale grocery houses of this
city will observe the Saturday half holi-
day during tho summer months.

Contractor Frank Moyer has pur-
chased of W. Olbson and Meredith L.
Jones, a lot on Monroe avenue, on which
he eontempidtcs tho orectlon of a hand-
some residence.

Tho funeral of Catherine, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cadden, of Mon-
roe avenue, took placo yesterday after-
noon. Interment v.s made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Tomorrow morning tho percentages
made by tho ttudents of St. Thomas col-leg- o

during tho term which closr-- Fri-
day will bo announced by Ilev. D. J. k,

tho president.
'Final arrangements havo been com-

pleted for tho banquet of tho high school
alumni tomorrow night at the old Faurot
House on Washington avenue. Tho class
of '97 will decorato tho banquet hall.

At a colored folks' ball on the morning
of May 18 Joseph Smith assaulted Hattlo
Wllklns. Joseph tried to answer the
thargo before Alderman Millar Satur-
day morning. He was committed to Jail
In default of ball.

Providence Presbyterian Sunday school
will conduct nn excursion to Lake Ariel
tomorrow. Tho train will leave the Erlo
and Wyoming Valley depot at 8.30 In tho
morning, and returning, leave the lake
at 5 SO. 6.45 and 8.45.

Division No. 3, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, will have an entertainment this
evening In tho Haub building, Wyoming
avenue. Addreasen will bo delivered by
Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmons, T. J. Jennings
and otheis. 'All members aro requested
to be present.

A musicals will bo given at tho Young
Women's Christian association at 8 o'clock
tomorrow evening by Mrs. illlnm Hand,
Mrs. lilaeklngton and Miss Julia Allen,
violinist. Friends of tho association aro
Invited. A strawberry social will be given
Friday evening fiom 7 to 10 o'clock.

Don't forget to bo nt tho Erie and Wy-
oming Valley railroad station before 8.30
a. m. tomorrow. Tho Homo excursion
Marts for Harvoy'a lake at that time and
of course you aro going, A good time,
and besides that your dollar will help
feed and clothe tome ono who needs your
help.

TWO CASES HELD OVER.

Will Continue to Occupy tho Atten-
tion of Court This Woclc.

The May term of common pleas
court could not bo ndjourned Satur-
day at neon as per schedule, owing
to the fact that two cases went over
till this week. One Is tho record break-In- s

Von Storcli rase, which will bo
Wednesday, upon Judfro Arch-bald- 's

return from Lock-Havo- where
he Kf.es y to hear a motion for a
new trial In u. case which he tried for
Judge Mnyer.

The other Is the caso of John W.
Jones t tho Misses Mackey. The
jury was cliamed by Judge Edwards
Just before adjournment. it 1b ex-
pected a, verdict will be rendered this
mornlntr.

i.

NORTON WANTS HIS CHILDREN.

llivi'rttiicr-in-lin- w llns TMh mid
Hufiianii to (Jlvo Thorn t'ji .

TTflCPedlrfgs To wcuro possesion of
his children were begun by John Nor-
ton, of Carbondale, Saturday, through
Attorney II. C. Hutler. The children
an- - eight-year-o- ld girl and thirteen-mqnth'a-q- ld

boy, aro , ho alleges, un-
lawfully aclalnert by his father-in-la- w

Michael Dtyvlnc, also of Carbondale.
It nt.pc:irs that Norton lived with his

futhor-In-la- w until when Norton's
wife died some time ago. lie, left tha.
house and after providing himself with
p. rew hme souaht to take his chll-dre- n'

there. Tho father-in-la- w would
not,Jet him havo thein and hence the
sultv

' 'Willlnm Jordan Iluriod.
On Saturday tho funeral of William

Jordan took place from his late home
on .North Washington avenue. Ser-
vices were, conducted In St. Paul's
church, Green Itldjre, and Interment
was made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery. The pall bearers were: Michael
Bannon, Joseph Kennedy, A. DoubIj-ert- y,

John Lally, A. O'Horo and James
J, I'adden.

Young Woninu Injured.
Miss.. Charlotte Lehr, of Green nidge,

waa( slightly Injured Saturday morning
by a. collision with a runaway Horse on
Lackawanna avenue. She vyaa thrown
from her wheel, but fortunately es-

caped with a few Blight bruises.

no u.n.

MUnitAY,"Jn Scranton, Pa., June 80.
1S97. to Dr. and Mm, ailbert D. Mur-raj- y

uts Wyoming avenue, e. daughter.
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DR. M'LEOD'S SERMON

,
ON VICTORIA'S REIGN

Timely Discourse by (lie I'aslor of First
Presbyterian Churcb.

OREAT BRITAIN'S MODEL SOVEREIGN

According to Dr. McLood, Ncnrlv All
tlin Model (lunlltlci of Which
Woman mid Mother .MlgMllo I'roud
Aro l'oMesned by Vlctorln--U- y lrc-coptn- nd

Hxumnlo She lias I'ropu-entc- d

Christian TriltliB--C(ils- o of
Knglnml's (..'rcntiicus mid Ctory.

Tho closely npproachlng jublleo of
Queen Victoria suggested a sermon
on tho reign and character ot that
(sovereign yesterday morning by Uov.
Dr. James McLeod, pastor ot the First
PreBbytetian church. His text was
"Many daughters havo done virtuous-
ly, but thou excollest them all," Pro-
verbs, xxxl:29. He said:

These aro tho words of a. king. They
are tho cllmtx of a noblo rpcech, In
which tho king descilbeH a virtuous wo-mu- n.

Tho wcrr.an upon Whom Kins
Lemuel pronounced this high eulogy niny
have been hH own mother, or. perhaps,
tho queen his own wife. In the word-plctur- o

which ho paints, ho had tho as-
sistance of his mother. He Bays he only
uttered what hlo "mother taught him."

Among the nortraltn of women that
adoin the roya galluiy of revelation, this
portrait, by King Lemuel, occupies a
conspicuous place. For beuuty of form,
for blending of solors, for careful atten-
tion to details, for richness of Ilnlsh, and
for tho unlquo and attraetlvo way In
which It Is framed, It Is without a rival
and It Is safe to say that It will never bo
surpassed.

Instead of calling nttentlon to any of
the great and noblo women of tho past,
let us look at a great nnd noblo woman of
the present a woman, who, for sixty
years, has occupied tho most eNalted
station of any living woman on earth; a
woman toward whom the eyes of tho
world aro now directed, nnd to whom,
during this week, all nations will pay
their respectful homage. That woman
Is Queen Victoria! Long may she reign!

ItULEK, WIFE. MOTHER.
As n ruler, as a wife, as a mother, and

as a Christian, Quocn Victoria. Is a model
character. It would bo dlMlcult to find
In this age, or in any other ago of tho
world, a wlfo or a mother and It would
bo Impossible to find a queen who moro
closely resembled tho plctuio painted by
King Lemuel, It may be truly said of
Victoria that the heart of her husband
trusted In her, and that sho did him good
and not evil all tho days ot their married
life. She has stretched out her hands to
tho poor, nnd she ha3 always been
thoughtful of tho needy. Hut whllo al-
ways mindful of tho poor and needy, bIio
has been able (and sho had n right) to
clotho her own household In scarlet, and
to clothe hersojf In sill: and purple. Her
husband honored both her and himself
when ho sat among the elders of tho land.
For sixty years, strength and honor havo
bten her clothing, and for Blxtv yoois tho
law of kindness has been In her tongue,
and sho has spoken words of wisdom.
Brie has looked well to tho ways of her
household, and sho has not eaten tho
bread of Idleness. Her husband praised
her whllo 'he lived, and her children arise
up and call her blessed.

To be able to speak thus of Queen Vic-
toria, Is something for which England and
tho wholo Christian world ought to be de-
voutly thankful. England has had a
queen, F.llzabeth, whoso Illustrious reign
makes one of tho grandest chapters in
English history. But who would think
of camparlng tho era of Elizabeth with
the era of Victoria? And who would
think of comparing tho Intriguing and
masculine Elizabeth with the gentle,
open-minde- d or womanly Victoria.

MANY NOBLE DAUGHTERS.
England has had many noblo daughters,

but It Is only tuith to say that many ot
her daughters had far more nobility than
some of iher queens. Hut It Is to the over-lasti-

honor of Queen Victoria, that, in
icspect of all the noblo qualities that
adorn womanhood, no ono of England's
daughters has ever surpassed her. And
If, on behalf of our people, the president
of tho United States should, on next
Tuesday, send to Queen Victoria thl3
message: "Many daughters of England
have done virtuously, but thou excelled
them all," ho would at once state tho
exact truth and pay to the queen and to
tho daughter.! of England tho highest
compliments, and, moreover, what this
nation thinks of Enland's noblest queen.

Millions In this laud will Join with mil-
lions In England In their appreciation of
thtso lines Just written for tho occasion
of tho queen's diamond Jublleo on "Vic-
toria, tho aood:"
The dow was on tho summer lawn

Tho roses bloomed, tho woods wore
green,

When forth there came, as fresh as
dawn,

A iMalden with majestic mien.
They girt a crown about her brow.

They placed a scepter In her hand,
And loud rang cut a Nation's vow,

"God guard tho Lady of the Land!"

And now tho cuckoo calls once more,
And once agMn J'.ne's roses blow,

And rotiiul In r Tl.rcne her people pour,
Itccalllng sixty years ago;

And all the goodly drys between,
Glory and sorrow, lovo and pain,

Tho wifely Mother, widowed Queen,
Tho loftiest as the longest Itelgn.

She shared hor (subjects' bano nnd bllsi,
Welcomed tho wise, tho base withstood.

And taught by her clear life It Is
Tho greatest greatness to bo good.

Yet w'hlla for Peaco she wrought and
prayed,

Sho bore the trident, wore tho helm,
And, Mistress ot the Main, sho made

An Empire of her Island Realm.

So gathering now, from near, from far,
Fiom Rulo wheieon ne'er sets tho day,

From Southern Cross and Northern Star,
Her people lift tholr hearts, and pray:

Longer and longer may aho reign
And, through a summer night serene

Whence day doth never wholly wane,
God spare and bless our 'Empress-Quoe- nl

HER LONG REIGN.
Tho long and beneficent reign of Vic-

toria suggest many topics that are moro
suitable for tho secular press than for
the Christian pulpit. But as we think of
"Victoria, tho Good," on tho occasion of
her diamond jubilee, tho pulpit may,
with great propriety, call attention (a)

Choice Sugar Cured

12 Pound Average

At

HIE 111101 SKI STORE,

F, P. THICK, Agent,

to the vast extent of her dominion, (b)
to tho character of her government and
of her subjects, (c) and to somo of tho
forces that havo contributed to the great-
ness and glory of her empire.

An Englishman does not make on Idle
boast when ho says that the sun never
sets on tho queen's dominions. While
tho British Isles aro tho seat of eupremo
authority for nil tho British possessions,
they constitute but a very small part of
tho British dominions. Before we can
realize tho extent of tho British empire
wo must think of tho ttway that England
exercises In Asia, nnd In Africa, and in
Australia, and In New Zealand, and In
Canada, and In tho West Indies, and In
many of tho Island of tho sea. There Is
a true aenio In which ono may say, that
tho dominions of Queen Victoria extend
from sea .to sea, and from tho River
Thames to tho ends of tho earth. Take
India alone. Its area is ,ZZ8,W0 squaro
miles, and Its population Is 200.000,000. Wo
can form somo Idea of the extent of tho
British emplto If wo wilt bear In mind
that one-sixt- h of all the land on the
caith's surface and onc-flft- h of the earth's
population aro under Brlttsb rule. And
when toAhls Is addul the fact, that Eng-
land covers all sens with her ships, and
that her navy can with good reason sing
"Britannia rules tho Waves," our concep-
tion of England's power Is cnlargod.

TJIEIR GOVERNMENT.
As to tho form of government In which

Englishmen tako great pride, wo may
criticize It, but It has lasted a thousand
yeais, nnd It never wns so strong or bo
worthy of praise as It is today. It Is a
stabo government, and It Is a Christian
government, and It has won, and It es

tho conddonco and tho respect of
tho world.

Tho forces that havo contributed to the
greatness end to tho glory of England aro
manifold. "Tho march of Intellect,"
scientific discoveries and .applied me-
chanics; tho railroad, tho telegraph, tho
steamboat, tho multiplication of labor-savin- g

machines, war, commerce all
these havo contributed to England's
glory.

But beforo nil these, let us plnco British
morality, and at the base ot British mor-
ality, lot us put the English Bible and
our holy Christianity. This Is the truo
secret of England's greatnos. It Is Blblo
truth that has moulded the Intellect and
tho consclenco of the British Isles.

But If this bo true, it surely follows that
tho greatness and glory of Englnnd aro
due to tho great Reformation of tho six-
teenth century. Tho British reformers
fought and suffered and died to preserve
for tho Englleh peoplo this great boon
a frco and open Bible.

Tho queon of England has dono her part,
both by precept and by example, to to

tho truths of Christianity. Sho
has been guided by Blblo principles from
the day of her coronation until this hour.
Hence this nation Joins with England In
tho prayer, "God Savo tho Queen." May
tho bonds that bind together these two
nations tho bonds of a common ances-
try, nnd a common brotherhood, the bond
of a common language, tho bond of a
common Blblo and a common faith may
thee bonds grow stronger and stronserf
and draw these nations closer and closer
together; and there must bo rivalry be-
tween them, let It bo a rivalry as to
which nation can do tho most to promote
human liberty and 'human virtue; or a
still holler rivalry as to which nation
can 3o the most to save tho lost and to
extend the boundaries of tho Redeemer's
kingdom.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

A. V. Bower preached In tho morning
at Elm Park church.

Rev. J. L. Miller, of Greenville, Pa.,
preached at Holy Trinity Lutheran
church.

Twelve chlldron were baptised nt tho
Simpson Methodist church yesterday by
tho pastor, Rev. J. B. Sweet.

Rov. James A. Anderson, of LoRoy,
N. Y., occupied tho pulpit of tho Green
Rldgo Presbyterian church.

Alia Green, of Sprlngllo'.d, Mass, ad-
dressed tho men's afternoon meeting at
tho Young Men's Christian association.

Rov. D. P. Jones, of tho Tabernacle
Congregational church, preached to a
largo audience at tho First Welsh Bap-
tist ohur;h yesterday morning.

Secretary F. W. Pearsall, of the Rail-
road branch of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association, addressed tho Sumner
Avenue Pretbyterlan congregation In tho
evening.

Rev. Jamps Hughes, of Klmberly, South
Wales, preached two sermons yesterday,
ono nt tho Tabernacle Congregational
church and the other at the First Welsh
Baptist church. In both cases a large
and Interested audience listened to thl3
eloquent preacher.

THE HOME EXCURSION.

I.nrgo Crowd Will Oo to Slinwnncso
I.nko Tomorrow.

Tomorrow the Home for tho Friend-
less excursion goes to Harvey's Lake.
No Institution In our city deserves
better treatment at 'the hands of the
public than the Home for tho Friend-
less, and tho confidence which the
managers have heretofore had In tho
citizens of Scranton has never been
misplaced. The price named for itho
tlctlets In extremely reasonable. Ono
dollar Is not much for a two-hour- s'

ride through delightful scenery, and
five or six hours at the Lake with the
pleasures of boating, fishing, dancing,
bicycling and llko amusements.

There ought to be at least one thous-
and men In the city ot Scranton who
will gladly pay a dollar each for tho
sake of helping feed and clothe the
needy. To such tho managers appeal.
Last year over one thousand went to
Blnghnmton and the Home was rlchor
by 'that many dollars.

Don't bother about carrying your
lunch. Caterer "William Hanley pro-
poses to take along all things needful
to satisfy tho Innerman.

There will be a band to furnish music
for dancing to make the trip nn en-
joyable ono to all.

Don't forget the date la Tuesday,
June 21. Tho time la 8.30 a. m. Tho
placo Is the Erie and Wyoming Val-
ley station, on Washington avenue.
The destination Is Shawaneso (Har-
vey's Lake). Tho object is a good time
and to help those who cannot help
themselves.

DEPARTA1ENT STORE BUILDING.

Contract for Kiectlng It Awarded to
Coiirml hchroeder.

This morning tho work of razing the
old Wyoming House to the ground will
begin, and work will be pushed for-
ward as rapidly as possible.

At a meeting of the Handley execu-
tors Saturday morning tho contract
for the erectjng of the large depart-
ment store which will take tho placo
of tho Wyoming was awarded to Con-
rad Schrocder. He will also remove
the old building.

Mr. Schroeder guarantees to havo
tho building completed by Nov 15.

Hoard of Trade Meeting Tonight.
There will bo a very Interesting meet-

ing ot tho board of trade tonight, at
which Dr. J. K. Hentley,
ot the board of health, will deliver an
address on the unhealthfulness of tho
unpaved courts and lanes of the city.
The representatives of the city board at
the opening of tho Philadelphia com-
mercial museum will present their re-
port.

, Union Veterans' llxcurnlou.
Colonel Oakford command No. 25,

Union Veterans' union, will run an ex-

cursion to Lake Ariel next Saturday.
The command is deserving of hearty
public support. This Is their first ex-

cursion and It Is expected that the out-
ing will attract nearly every veteran
In tho valley. Preparations are being
made on a mammoth scale.

SUNDAY BALL GAMES

WERE BROKEN UP

Mounted Officer Dyer Kept Busy by

Amateur Ball Tosscrs.

TWO ARRESTS DURING THE DAY

Ono Young Mnn Taken Into Custody
Tor Participating in n Hostllo De-

monstration After tho oniccrs Hnd
Ilrokon Up n (umc--Ito- v D. 1.
Jones, of tha West Side, Denounced
Simdny Ilnll Plnylng from His
Pulpit.

A number of amateur games of ball
were broken up by Mounted Officer
Dyer yesterday, who patrolled the
suburbs on his horse nnd dispersed
crowds wherever he saw the national
game being played. Two arrests were
made during tho day.

At 3 o'clock In the afternoon Officer
Dyer had stopped a game af Pine
Brook nnd was riding back to the sta-
tion house when he was followed by
the Jeers and cat calls of a crowd of
young men standing on the street.

Tho Jeers continue and turning his
horse tho officer rode straight Into the
croup and grabbed Thomas Rafferty.
Rafferty was escorted to the police sta-
tion, Officer Dyer's horse following its
master, ns a good horso will.

Terrence Rafferty, father of the
young man, called at the station and
asked for his son. Mr. Rafferty would
not put down a forfeit of $5 unless
Captain Edwards gave a receipt.

Captain Edwards explained that the
son himself would be sufficient receipt,
but Mr. Rafferty refused to accept the
euggestlon and young Rnfferty re-

mained In the station house all night.
After this an est Mounted Officer

Dyer made another round. Ho stopped
another game at Pine Brook; went to
the "Notch" and dissipated a crowd
that was witnessing a beautiful con-
test between tho Eurekas and West
Side club. The game was stopped.

ON THE WEST SIDE.
Leaving the "Notch," Officer Dyer

went to Gammons' Hill, where a game
was interrupted, and afterward to tho
Central grounds, on the West Side.

Mayor Bailey believes the sentiment
against Sunday ball playing Is not any-
thing like unanimous in this city. Al-
though the city pastors have vigorous-
ly denounced tho practice yet this has
been offset by many petitions from the
other side. Several North End mer-
chants went so far as to get up a
signed petition asking for tolerance.
This was presented to Mayor Bailey
last week.

Mayor Bailey has also received many
personal requests that the game be
permitted. It Is argued that tho crowd
of spectators are sober and orderly.

One reason that Mounted Officer Dyer
made the rounds yesterday was for
the purpose of investigating the con-
ditions under which amateur Sunday
ball Js played. He will report to Mayor
Bailey today, and by next Sunday His
Honor will have decided upon his
course.

Arthur Price, a little colored boy,
was arrested at 8 o'clock last evening
by Patrolman Karlns for playing ball
at tho corner of Raymond court and
Mulberry street.

TULPIT DENOUNCES IT.
In the Tabernacle Congregational

church of the West Side last night
the pastor, Rev. D. P. Jones, spoke
about "Worshipping the Calf," during
which ho severely arraigned tho Sun-
day ball players. He said;

"The base ball playing Is on Its way
to be one of the greatest evils In this
country among our young people. Ev-
en on the Sabbath day they try to rob
the nation of Its honor. The church of
Christ has no respect In their minds.
The base ball calf has its congrega-
tions by the thousands on the Lord's
Day. They are eating nnd drinking
the fatness of the land, then they go
nnd bow themselves down before tho
base ball calf, rathor than go to the
temples of tho Lord and to keep holy
the Sabbath day.

"All'Of these things are great ovlls
from the standpoint of overdoing laws
that are right In themselves, and when
a nation goes to overdo the laws that
are protecting the life and prosperity
of the people It Is time to fear tho con-
sequences upon the wholo body.

"The question comes before us, 'How
to save the nation?' Just as Moses did
when he came from the mount. Then
Moses stood at the gate of tho camp,
and said: Who la on tho Lord's side?
Let him come unto me, and all tho
sons of Levi gathered themselves to-

gether unto him." Tho principal Is, we
must do tho best to keep the youngpeo-pl- e

from those evils. Tho Christian
ministry is to be a Moses of the Lord In
the world today. Tho call must be
made by the ministry to have the peo-
plo of the Lord to do their work. If we
cannot save all that are In the camps of
sin today we can save the nation of
saving the young people of our days.

On Monday

Wo are not to leavo tho world to the
devil and his children."

JUBILEE PRIZES.

To Be Awnidcd nt tho I'nrvlcw Cele-
bration Tomorrow,

Tomorrow tho British-America- n so-
cieties of Lackawanna and Wyoming
valleys will celebrate tho Diamond Jub-
lleo of Queen Victoria, by an excur-
sion and plcnlo at Farvlew. The fol-
lowing aro prizes to be competed for:
Society represented by tho greatest
number of members, $100 flag donated
by John Jcrmynj society selling most
tickets, American and British flags,
donated by Charles Law; beauty
prlac, unmarried lady under 25 years,
first prize, a fine gold watch, and chat-
elaine set with diamonds given by the
Transportation department of tho D.
& II. company; second prize, a hand-
some lady's brooch by William Mc-
Millan; largest family on tho ground,
first prize, silk dress, donated by tho
Globe store; second prize, sewing ma-
chine, by Jonas Long Sons.

Best English and Scotch songs, gold
watch and chain with seal by Dr.
Stein. Dunmore flitch contest, flno
dress for wife; two mile bicycle race
handicap, flrst prize, bicycle suit by
Charles Flnbcrg & Co., second prlso
pair of fine shoes; three mile bicycle
race, handicap, first prize, gold medal,
second prize, silver medal, donated by
T. C. Parker; three milo bicycle race,
handicap, prize a handsome gold pin
with diamond setting; sack race, first
prize, $3, second prize, 2; 100 yard dash,
first prize, gold pin, second prize, a $5
Dunlap hat; tug-of-w- two prizes if
three or moro compete; first prize, $10.
second prize, $5; also boy's races and
other minor events.

The excursion will leave D. & II. de-
pot at 9:30. Other special trains will
be run If needed. Tickets will be good
on all regular trains during the day.
Special train returning leaves Far-vie- w

6:30- - Fair, adults, 60 cent ; chil-
dren, 33 cents. Purchase your ticket
beforo entering the ear. Full fare
will bo charged on tho train. Alex-
ander's Ninth Regiment and Bauer's
bands will give band concerts, and
furnish dance music during tho day.
Solos and choruses will be rendered
by eminent soloists and glco clubs.
Gov. Hastings, Gov. Black, Hon. T. L.
James, of New York, and A. J. Col-bor- n,

esq., of Scranton, aro expected
to address the gathering.

Refreshments of all kinds can
be procured on the ground. For all
further information consult the off-
icial programme which will be Bold on
the train.

LYNN WOULDN'T GO HOME.

Had to Do Locked Up to Awn It Com-
ing of His Knther.

Thirteen-year-ol- d William Lynn who
wns arrested Thursday by Chief of Po-
lice Robllng for stealing a bicycle, was
released Friday afterneen. His home
Is at Mlnoooka. Before he was released
young Lynn promised Chief Robllng
that ho would go straight to mother's
apron strings,

Friday night at a late hour Patrol-
man Watkins saw a heap of something
on the steps of Sanderson's drug store
Oh Washington avenue. It was young
Lynn fast asleep.

When taken to the police station tho
little fellow said that he had gone to
Minooka but his father wouldn't let
him In, th house. A telephone mes-
sage to the elder Lynn revealed the
fact that the boy had not been seen
at all. He will be kept at tho police
station until called for.

Ilurclnrs nt Olyphnnt.
The Jewelry store of Jacob Stelnber-ge- r,

of Olyphant, was entered by burg-
lars early Saturday morning and goods
to the value of $200 taken. The haul
consisted of watches, revolvers, badges,
rings and watch chains.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Antonio Branoldl, of Old Forgo, was on
Saturday appointed a notary public

Reasons for a new trial were filed Sat-
urday In the case of Attorney D. B. Rep-log- le

against Arthur Frothlngbam.
John J, Lance was on Saturday ap-

pointed guardian of tho minor children of
Matilda Lance, deceased. Henry F. ht

was appointed guardian of Bertha,
the minor child of Theodore Elbrecht,
late of Carbondale.

In the estate of Annlo Norton, late of
Carbondale, letters of administration were
granted Saturday to John Norton. In tho
estate of William Hartley, late of this
city, letters of administration were grant-
ed to Enos T. Hall.

Lehigh Valley Itnilrond.
Remarkably low rates to San Fran-

cisco, Cal., account of Y. P, S, C. E.
convention, July 2. Tickets on sale
Juno 27 to July 2 lncluslvo, with final
return limit to Aug. 17. This rate Is
open to the public, and tickets are
good for stop over at Niagara Falls
returning, within time limit of ticket.
Three solid trains through to Chicago
dally via the Lehigh Valley route. Ap
ply to agents for detailed Information.
Scranton office, 303 Lackawanna ave-
nue.

BEECHAM'S PILLS euro Sick Head-
ache.

00000000
At 3 Cents

A fine assortment of Iawns,
Challies, Etc.

At 5 Cents
One case of I2c Organdies,

Mulls, fabric fine, fast colors, desirable
patterns.

At 12 1- -2 Cents
A great variety of 20c Jaconets,

Dimities, Lappets, Etc., beautiful pat-
terns, latest designs, fine material.

At 3 Cents
Heavy Bleached Toweling.

MEARS &

L u Ua

. A
TOILET -

SET
Is the most conspicious ar-

ticle iu a bedroom. A pretty
shape with tasty decorations
adds to the furnishing, while
a homely set detracts from it.

Why have a homely one
when you can get a nice one
for so little money at our
store?

We have every conceivable
color and shape at any price
you want to pay.

Our large stock
For a affords you the

Wedding best selection as
Gift to price and

quality.

Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Wrtlk In nnd look nround

REXFORU'S.

Give Away

Glassware.

We have a lot of glassware that
we want to dispose of. To move
quick, we are going to give one
piece to every customer whose pur-

chase amounts to fifty cents or

more. The articles given away are
celery dishes, berry dishes, vases,
etc., etc.

Today and Monday.

The Was crowded with
Gift Room wedding present

buyers, everybody
says, good idea. Five tables, with
splendid values.

A One Dollar Table-- A

Two Dollar Tnble.
A Three Dollar Table.
A Four Dollar Table,
A Five Dollar Table,

All in a dark room that is illumi-
nated with electric lights looks
like a bride's home.

More Paul E. Wirt fountain
of Them Eens came yesterday.

Plenty now for all.
Solid gold pen, 16k., generally sold
at $2 to $2.50. Our price, gi.25.

REXFORD - CO.,
303 Lacka, Ave.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

WE OPEN NEW LINES OF

WASH GOO
LOOK

and offer them at the Lowest Prices of

LOOK
00000000

At 3 Cents
One case good Brown Muslin,

would be cheap at 5c,

44 IIHIUHI H
At 5 Cents

50 pieces fine Brown Muslini
usual price 7c.
44444 HHMIHH 444444444444'
At 5 1-- 2 Cents

30 pieces extra heavy Brown
Muslin.
miHtlllltlllltlllllH 444444

Gopd Blenched Muslin :. 4c
Fine Klcaolied Muslin .- .- . 5c
Hill Blenched Musllu . Gc
6.4 Brown P, O. Muslin 8c
8-- 4 Brown Sheeting.,.-..- -. - 12c
0-- 4 Brown BueetiuK , lUJc
6-- 4 Blenched P. O. Muslin '. Oc
0.4 Bleached P. O. Musllu I5o

HAGEN

WE CHALLENGE THE

WORLD
To Match Our Bargains In

Leather Belts,

Black Silk Belts,

White Kid Belts,

Shirt Waist Sets,

Parses, Combs,

Shirt Supports,

Chatelaine Bags,

Belt Pins,

Gold Plated Rings,

AT

IOg
EACH.

Left Front Counter, flaln
Floor.'

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave,

THIS MATTRESS

is sold in nearly ovory city in tho
United Btatea for $15.00. It is
built up in layera and will nob
mat. It is soft, clean, healthful,
clastio and durable. 1 have made
special arrangements to handle
this, best of all mattresses, in
Scranton and am now ablo to Bell
them for

$10.00 APIECE.
It is a far better mattress for

comploto rest than the best hair
mattress, which cost from 25.00
to $35.00

Your inspection is earn-
estly solicited.

D. I. PHILLIPS,
507 Linden Street. ,

BOARD OP TRADE BUILDING,

THE KEELEY CUR

Why let yonr borne anfl btulness ba destroy-
ed through atrong drink or morphine. whe

can bo our.d la four weeks t th Kteloy
ion 7t8 Madtion nrenue BcTMtom,Pa

Cur Will Bear Inveetlsitlon.

the Season.

LOOK.
OOOOOOOO

IN TABLE LINENSBARGAINS

30c Table Liiuen for 25q.
35c Table Linen for 2Sci

. 45c Table Linon for 35ci
50c Table Linen for 40c;
00c Table Linen for 52cl

444444444444444444444444 4444:
At 69c Ladies' $1.00 Wrappers.
At 19c Children's Gingham Dresses,
At 8c Good Muslin Corset Covers.
At 48c Ladies' 69c-75- c Shirt Waists.
At 75c Ladies' $1.00 Shirt Waists.
At $1.25 Eadies' Liuen Crash Skirts
At $5.50Ladies' $7.50 Mohair Skirts' x

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton. Pa,


